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T he I n d ic a to r
The U niversity  of Iow a M en 's  In tercollegiate A th letics d i­
rector, C halm ers W. " B u m p '' Elliott, an n o u n c ed  in  June  1988 
th a t the  m en 's  ath letic  p rog ram  will con tribu te  $200,000 over 
the  next th ree  years to  The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. P art of 
this generous gift has b een  u se d  to  p u rch ase  six im p o rtan t 
research  indexes in  CD ROM  form at, includ ing  ERIC (an 
educational index), M EDLINE (a m edical index), NTIS (scien­
tific a n d  technical m aterials), CIS M asterfile (a reference tool for 
U.S. C ongress inform ation), D isserta tion  A bstracts (an  index  to 
an d  descrip tion  of d isserta tions), a n d  PsychL it (an  index  for 
research  in  psychology). Faculty, s tu d e n ts , a n d  scholars will 
have faster a n d  m ore th o ro u g h  access to  th ese  indexes in  
com puterized  form .
The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries E xhibitions P rogram  for 
1988-89
BROW SING TH R O U G H  IO W A  CITY 
To w elcom e the  U niversity  com m unity  back to  to w n  th is fall, 
the M ain L ibrary fea tu red  an  exhibition  of fictional w orks set 
w holly or partially  in  Iow a City. For m ore  th a n  50 years  The 
U niversity of Iow a h as  been  nationally  recogn ized  for its 
W riters' W orkshop , w h ich  h as  a ttrac ted  m an y  n o ted  au th o rs , 
e ither as s tu d en ts  o r faculty. O ne resu lt of th e ir  p resence  has 
been  the frequen t dep ic tion  of o u r to w n 's  p laces a n d  p eop le  in  
fiction. O n  W ednesday , S ep tem ber 28, 1988, au th o r T. C. Boyle 
read  from  his w orks a t 4:00 p .m . in  S ham baugh  A ud ito rium . A 
reception follow ed in  th e  lib rary 's  n o r th  lobby exhib ition  hall, 
sponsored  by Iow a State Bank & T rust C om pany . This exhibi­
tion  w as p rep a red  by  D avid  H u d so n , M ary M cIn roy , a n d  
Jud ith  M acy, w ith  the  b ibliographical assistance of Earl Rogers.
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DA NCE MATERIALS FROM  THE UNIVERSITY OF IOW A 
LIBRARIES
This exhibition , to  be m o u n te d  in  H ancher A udito rium , 
con tinues th e  U niversity  L ibraries' cooperation  in  h igh ligh ting  
even ts  there . It will coincide w ith  O ctober appearances by  the 
Joffrey II D ancers, the  Paul Taylor D ance C om pany , a n d  the 
D ance C om pany  of Senegal. H arlan  Sifford a n d  T im othy Shipe 
w ill p rep a re  th is  exhibition.
W HERE W O N D ER WAITS: THE TRIUM PH OF STORY 
Books, p o ste rs , d raw ings, a n d  illustra tions rela ting  to  litera­
tu re  for y o u n g  peop le  w ill be fea tu red  in  m id-O ctober to 
coincide w ith  a n d  com plem en t th e  School of L ibrary and  
In fo rm ation  Science's tw en tie th  an n u a l Festival of Books for 
Y oung People. H ills Bank & T rust C om pany  will sp o n so r a 
recep tion  on  Friday, O ctober 28, a t 4:30 p .m . in  the  library 's 
n o rth  lobby. In  add ition , re la ted  m ateria ls from  library collec­
tions will be  o n  d isp lay  in  H ills B ank 's Iow a C ity an d  Coralville 
lobbies d u rin g  the  exhibition. The exhibition  is be ing  p rep ared  
by  R ichard  C ooper, Rijn T em pleton , an d  S andra  Ballasch. 
Festival ev en ts  o n  F riday a n d  Satu rday , O ctober 28 an d  29, will 
include  speakers M adeleine L 'Engle, A shley  Bryan, an d  Betsy 
H earne. The L ouane L. N ew som e Lecture, to  be delivered  by 
M adeleine L 'Engle on  F riday even ing  at the  Iow a M em orial 
U nion , will be  free a n d  o p e n  to  the  public.
SAVING O U R BOOKS A N D  W ORDS 
D uring  D ecem ber 1988 a n d  January  1989 the  U niversity  
L ibraries will d em o n stra te  the  re la ted  issues of conserving 
books as physical objects a n d  p reserv ing  the  w o rd s and /or 
im ages con ta ined  in  them . D raw ing  exam ples from  the  M ain 
L ibrary 's collections, U niversity  conservato r W illiam A nthony  
a n d  m em bers of h is staff will show  a range  of p roblem s causing 
books to  dete rio ra te  an d  such  step -by-step  trea tm en ts  as w ash ­
ing  a n d  deacid ify ing  p ap e r, m en d in g  dam age w ith  appropria te  
conservation  m ateria ls, d ye ing  linen  for repa ir of cloth b in d ­
ings, a n d  p rep a rin g  custom -fitted  con ta iners  to p ro tec t delicate
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item s. This exhibition will include  som e exp lanation  of th e  
rationale an d  ph ilo so p h y  of conservation  a n d  p rese rv a tio n  as 
well as m ethodologies.
O n  W ednesday , D ecem ber 7, 1988, a t 4:00 p .m . W illiam  
A n thony  will p re se n t a lectu re  w ith  slides, to  be fo llow ed by  a 
recep tion  a t 5:00 p .m . sp o n so red  by  L in d 's  P rin ting  Service, 
Inc.
This exhibition  will be p rep a re d  by  W illiam  A n th o n y  an d  
D avid H u d so n .
CH RO N ICLE OF ACHIEVEM ENT: A N  EXHIBITION IN  
H O N O R  OF THE W ORLD'S W O M EN
In recognition  of In te rnationa l W om en 's  D ay o n  M arch  8, 
1989, an  exhibition  h igh ligh ting  ach ievem en ts of w o m en  is 
p lan n ed  for F ebruary  a n d  M arch. The exhib ition  will focus on  
w om en  from  m any  coun tries  w h o  have  d is tin g u ish ed  th em ­
selves in  various fields of end eav o r a n d  have  m ad e  im p o rtan t 
con tribu tions to the  a rts  a n d  sciences.
A u thors to  be inc luded  are: M arguerite  Y ourcenar (France), 
Doris L essing (South  Africa), Bella A kh m ad u lin a  (Soviet 
U nion), M argaret D rabble (G reat Britain), Isabel A llende 
(Chile), Flora N w apa  (N igeria), L inda T y-C asper (Philippines), 
M aria A nton ia  O liver (Spain), C hrista  W olf (G erm any), D ionne 
B rand (C anada), Dacia M araina (Italy), Torborg  N ed reaas  
(N orw ay), M aryse C onde (G uadeloupe), a n d  F rancine d u  
Plessis G ray (U nited  States).
R epresen tatives of scientific accom plishm en t w ill include  a 
num ber of N obel Prize w inners: M arie C urie  (Poland), G erty  
Cori (Czechoslovakia), M aria G oeppert-M eyer (G erm any), D o­
ro thy  H odgkins (G reat Britain) a n d  R osalyn Yalow (U nited  
States). Dr. F lorence R ena Sabin (U nited  S tates), first w o m an  
professor a t Johns H opk ins, C aroline H erschel (G erm any), 
early w om an  astronom er, a n d  Sonya K ovalevsky (Russia) a n d  
Am alie Em m y N o e th er (G erm any), b o th  p ro m in e n t m a th em a­
ticians, will also be included .
R epresentatives of o th e r fields w ill include  A lva M yrdal 
(Sw eden), w in n e r of th e  N obel Peace Prize; Shirley C hisho lm
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(U nited  S tates), first Black congressw om an; M aria M ontessori 
(Italy), fo u n d e r of a revo lu tionary  teach ing  m ethod ; B ertha con 
S u ttn e r (A ustria), N obel Peace Prize w inner; H elen  Blavatsky 
(Russia), co -founder of th e  T heosophical Society; S im one Weil 
(France), w rite r, p h ilo so p h e r a n d  m ystic; H a n n a h  A ren d t (Ger­
m any), n o ted  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  ph ilosopher; D oro thy  Day 
(U nited  S tates), fo u n d in g  m em ber of the  Catholic W orker 
M ovem ent; Lotte L ehm an  (G erm any), opera  star; D ervla M ur­
p h y  (Ireland), exp lorer a n d  traveler in  the  O rient; N ad ia  
C om anece (Rom ania), first g ym nast to  achieve a perfect score 
of te n  in  th e  O lym pics.
This exhib ition  w ill be p rep a re d  by  Lucia M arino, T im othy 
Shipe, a n d  H e len  Ryan.
THE ARTS A N D  BOOKS OF BARRY MOSER: A RETRO­
SPECTIVE, 1969-89
O n  A pril 28, 1989, Barry M oser w ill deliver the  fea tu red  
a d d ress  celebrating  the  tw en ty -fifth  ann iversary  of the  Friends 
of The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. D uring  A pril a n d  M ay, the 
lib rary  w ill p re se n t a m ajor d isp lay  of h is w ork  as designer, 
illustra to r, a n d  p u b lish e r of such  classics as Alice's Adventures in 
Wonderland a n d  Through the Looking Glass, Frankenstein, The 
Scarlet Letter, The Red Badge of Courage, Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn, a n d  The Wonderful Wizard of O z . D escribed as " th e  
fo rem ost w o o d-eng raver in  A m erica ,"  M oser's  accom plish­
m en ts  have  ea rn ed  h im  th e  A m erican  Book A w ard  as w ell as 
m em b ersh ip  in  th e  N ational A cadem y of A rts a n d  Sciences. 
M oser will serve as an  Ida Beam  D istingu ished  V isiting Profes­
sor, conduc ting  a w o rk sh o p  a n d  inform al d iscussions w ith  
m em bers of the  U niversity  com m unity .
This exhibition  will be  p rep a re d  by  D avid  Schoonover and  
H arlan  Sifford.
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